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ARTS AND CRAFTS
CURELESS DRIVINGTIRED ALL DAY, EVERY DAY.

MRS. T. TRCNER. U2 MRS. t A. C0NWU..

UP "1 ACKBURN
IS SOLE AGENT FOR THE

"Crawford" Shoe

FOR MEN

AND

"The Patrician"
r, IMRS. IDA GERMAIN '

FOR WOMEN.

Write Dr. HartmanThousands of Women to Complain Tltat
"No Shoes Wear Better"They Never Feel Wholly Rested, Jhat Ihey

HB8.T.TBENER,
Notch Rod, Pater-eon- ,

N.J. , writes:
"1 suffered five

year with my spine
and patne In my
back.

"1 consulted you,
fortunately, and in
foar teen weeks was
enred by the use of
Pernne wd follow-

ing yocr advice.
I run now do my

own work. I cannot
thank you enough.

PELVIC CATARRH CAUSES MANY AILMENTS.

There are go many women who aro tired all the time. They get op In the

morning tired and drag themselves around wearily all day.
They have pain in the hick and dragging sensations whieh seem to weigh

them down as though carrying a burden.
Many women are undoubtedly auffering with systemic catarrh. The

proper remedy for them to take is Peruna.
The catarrh has Invaded the whole abdominal and pelvic organs. Through

mucous discharges they aro losing vitality every momelit.
The food they cat and the sleep they get la hardly sufficient to keopnp

with the incessant drain on their vitality.
The only hop for betterment In their cases is tbe complete removal of the

catarrh.
I his Peruna is recommended by Dr. Uartman. It relieves catarrh

wherever located m the human body tn the thorax, abdomen or pelvis.

w Inv hiSKT 1 tm. No familv slumM be I
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Suits
Very lew men have use for a

vest in hot weather.
We find the most attractive

suits in our store just now are
those, composed of coats and

trousers.
They make the coolest clot hew

that a man can wear. You don't
realize how hoi a vest is until

you have une without one.

If you are looking for comfort

it awaits you here in abundance.

J.J. Baxter.

IE WU1

without Peruua."
Suffered Years With Pain. '

Mr. Jda Germain, r:!l Mauhiitti.u
Ave., Kew York ('lly, write :

"For many year I HufTVn d itli )ains
In the pelvle orpans. vi n :i i tn

llnd relief, an m doetur could liolpi
inc.

read of your wonderful reruna
and dflded to give 1 1 a i rial. I t"k i

for aome time and obiaiued much
'

relief.
Stromg Again.

"Now 1 am strniij; aaiii and have a:
atood appetite. Peruna Iism relieved mo

of a chronic ailment, and I therefore
recommend it to all women."
Always Tired and Weak.

Mra. E. A. Connolly, ifJT (iurner Ml.,

Kanaaa City, Mo., wriirK
"I hare auffered for yearn Willi atom- -

ach trouble, ao that 1 rould eat hardly
aaytblng. I wi ttr-- U and weak nil the
time.

One ol the Most Interesting Sections of

Jamestown Exposition.

Norfolk, Va., April 27.-- One of tho
most interesting sections of the James-
town Exposition will be that part which
is devoted to the Arts and Crafts. The
multiplication of machines and means
for making every available article
which enters into the list of human ne
cessities has caused the artistic . handi-

work of past centuries to become ex
tinct from lack of market.

It might be that the whites never
quite assimilated the artistic instinct of
the savages in the manufacturing of
useful objects, or that the artistic
ideas of the more civilized race found
epression through other media. But,
at all events, the English fell far short
of the Indians in handiwork.

Nevertheless, the early settlers did
produce some fine specimens. Only the
very heaviest articles were imported
during the early days of the colony,
and while the rudest couches, deal ta-

bles and rough chairs might suffice for
John Smith and his followers, the ad
vent of tfeuUe women at Jamestown
changed the complexion of things.
Other colonists at other points brought
their wivts with them, and a list of
handiworkera sprung up in the New
World.

In the South, all of the cotton then
produced in that section was homes-
pun, and woven into fabrics of varied
artistic merit, while the sheep gave the
wool for winter wear. This was also
sheared, washed, carded, and spun
without the aid of machinery. In
thoK.; (U..V- -- the wheel and loom were
not objects of curiosity or ornament,
but entered deeply into (he persona! life
of every householder. Some of the
earlier carpets nr'.'lo in this country
compare favorably with Oriental rugs;
and thij is very wonderful, since carpet--

weaving was a comparatively new
industry in the Occident when America
was opened to English-speakin- g people

In a village consisting of 8 or 9 build-

ings, each one of which will look like a
colonial cottage magnified many times,
the Jamestown Exposition will lodge
its artistic handiworkers. the various
kinds of metal workers will each have
their own building, and tho objects of
tlieir inventive feniua will be turned
out daily. Wood workers will build
chairs, tables, bed.-'-, bureaus, wash-stand-

book cuses- - and, in fact, all ar-

ticles of furniture.
1 heJntncFtown exposition manage-

ment, in thus interjecting into the
twentietli century a phase of the sev
enteenth, believes that it will inculctae
an artistic spirit in modern manufac
ture, and at the same time will teach
the wearer or user of home-mad- e ar-

ticles that, instead of being ashamed
of using cheap things, they in reality
should be proud of using the best that
is made.

It haH cauted more laughs and dried
more tears, wiped away diseases and
driven away more fears than any other
medicine in the world. Holliater's Rocky
Mountain Tea. :t.r) cents, Tea or Tablet
For Sale by F. S. Duffy.

Detrtrt Dealing Wind

Bilicvue, Texar, April 27. A terri-

fic cyclone visited this place Unl night

and laid waste to a vast extent of ter-

ritory. The country is practically de-

vastated six hundred people being prac-

tically .homcleaa. The lateat reports
indicate that fourteen are dead and
sixty-fiv- e are seriously wounded.

Visit our Sanitary 3oda Fountain st
Warren's.

Dewey In Suei

Special to Journal.

Port Said, April 27. -- The treat
American Moating dry dork, Dewey has

arrived at Sues tn good condition.

Dr. Pepper Is sold only in bottles
i cents.

Favorable Report on Tlllraaa't BUI

Special to Journal
Washington, D. C. April 27. --The

Senate Committee on eUttions decided

onaniiBoaaly to report favorably oa
t

Senator TUhnaa't bin to prohibit Wwar-ane-o

companies sod other corporations

from making eontrtbtjtione to campaiga
funda. Too bill pUces a fna al five

Ihoosand dollars aa the coarktioa of
any corporation ana otto thooeand dol-

lars on any employee tnlereeied la swrn

eootribaUoa.

' Preserve your root fcy Drtnatnf Dfl
Pepper.

: v"hklfltocti -

' New Tors, April 17. -- Tha atotk mJ
kt wm on the Terfa of a panie Uis

raorwmf and the rondHtoo la rfrld
as very aertooa, Greet Hertbera and

other rail's svwtiriUes) vt t 1 ItUl

frrr4 23 points

. Ye ' f TT
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Harmonious-Politica- l and Enthusiastic

Gathering.

Sjilondld Atssmbly of Representttlve

Democrats. Beat of Feeling Prevails.

j

Strong Resolutions for the Favorite

Candidates Adopted.

The County Convention was called to

order at the courthouse yesterday neon
by E. M. Green, County Chairman. A
representative was present from every
voting precinct and in many cases sev-

eral delegates, In a brief speech Mr.
Green set forth the necessity of a bet-

ter political organization not for fear
of defeat by any other party" but be-

cause the lack of interest showti so far
meant a reduction in the representation
at political conventions and meetings,
and consequently a lessening of their
power.

Mr. C. E. Foy was made chairman of
the meeting and Mr. William Dunn, Jr;
waa mad? secretary. Follov ing were

representing their voting precincts or
were given authority to represent cer-

tain precincts:
Vanceboro, J B Harvey; Maple Cy-

press, J B Harvey; Truitts, F. S. Er-nu- l;

Dover, G V Richardson; Core
Creek, J S Robinson, A W Avery; Ft.
Barnwell, M D Lane; Taylor's Store,
J S Morton; Lee's Farm, Mr. Marshal;
Thurmnn. B W Ives; 1st Ward, City,
J A Mealows; 2nd Ward, E M Green,
3rd Ward. S M Brinson; 4th Ward, J M

Hareet : 5th Ward. A J Gaskirr. Tis- -
dale Precinct, N Tisdale, Gum Row,
W H Scott; Pleafant Hill, J B French;
Jasper, A E Wadsworth. A total of
66 votes was recorded as the extent of
the county represertatioru

A"r. James A. bryan introduced a

reio!ution favoring the to
the Senate of Hon. F. M. Simmons.
Mr. W. W. Clark then read another
resolution of the same nature and Mr.
Bryan withdrew his resolution and
made a motion to adopt that read by
Mr Clark.

1 he resolution was adopted by a ris
ing vote and was as follows:

An obligation always rests upon a

patriotic and appreciative people to ren
der the just need of commendation and
approval to a well-trie- d and faithful
public servant: therefore.

Resolved: That the Democracy of

Craven County, in Convention assem
bled, cherishes a lively rememberance
of the past effective activity of Senator
K. M. Simmons in achieving the tri
uniphant success of Pemocratic policies
and principles, which assured to the
people of North Carolina, the restora
tion of free, enlightened government.
an 1 ius establishment on a sure, per
manent basis, the effect of which may
be seen in the rapid progress and de-

velopment made throughout the entire
State.

Resolved: That the Democracy of
Craven County, has remarked, with
honest pride, the career of Mr. Simmons
in tbo Senate of the I'nited States,
where hia patient industry and applica-

tion, his uniform attentiveneaa, hisintcl
llgent skill in debate, his entire ttates-ma- n

like equipment and demeanor enable
him to measure up to the high stand-

ard of dignity and ability In the Senate
where great men shape the destiny of
thta great Couttry, both at 'home and
abroad.

keaotved; That the Democracy of
Craven County heartily endorsee the
lection of Mr. Simmons to succeed him

elf lo the Senate, and hereby Instructs
its) representatives and requests their
Senator to conform to Its wtahea and
to use every effect to secure his elec-

tion; tad Utly.
ReMolved: That the Democracy of

Craven County would much deprecate
the untimely ambition which wooId tug
gmt flUcookm to Mr. Simmons
and thus bhrr wharf Mr. Simmons enil-eotl- y

deserves, aa nnacimoae election,
by the people of North Carolina.

Mr. E. M. Oreen then offered the g

resolution which was adopted by
rising vole

Whereas: the Democratic Party of
CrvarCncrrty la convention asaentbled
Uttasj (real pride it the pawt dietine.

iehed arrteea of thetr wsB-W- ed fellow
ettkeo-th- e Hon. Owea H. Onion; and

feeHnf that kU learair and ability as
a sawyer, Mi patriotism ad detwlioa to
tW people aa a eitiaea, kto atfh personal
tharacter, and equable Umperment aa

iaa pre eminently Irt him to oervpy,
wit honor to aims!, and the state,
UMatffccalBfif of Jodga; of lha Third
jadVia district be U therefore

EE&OLYfD: that this conventf
Msaaiaaoaaly a4 afithosiastkally

htm for tLat hifih and honorable
aokition, and awe raapectf utly pWe hlm
la aocnIns lion U tho people of the third
JorRtleJ otslrVl I
- RCWLVTD FURTHER: that lha
ChaimvsJl af tbit- - eawrcnUofl be and It
aereby euipowernl and aothorltes) U
aim oVWsrateo le the ja Hcla) fonren

Uoa af tha third Jndkial district who
wiD aae all aomrabW maana U further
tod affect hia aorainatnet. ,

Awotht feeoleUoii wu offerH by
Ut.' Gnn enlrainf the n4k!cy ef
Hon. latrry I. Vtmi ae rv'.Ki"r for
Ke Tir1 J,iV"'al I''i'Ki--t TM
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Results in Horse Being Struck by

Electric Car

....
'

Falling to See Signal Engineer Ditches En- -

glne. Girls Taken to Hospital. Car-

penters Adopt Nine Hour' Scale.

Prominent Citizen Dead.

Negroes Give Play.

(Special Correspondence)

Greensboro, April 27. - As a result of
carelessness on the part of tbo driver a
horse was struck by an electric car yes-

terday, injuring the animal so seriously
that it bad to be shot. An old negro
had just entered town driving a good
horse hitched to a wagon, and as he
reached the junction of Bagley street
he started to cross the track paying no
attention whatever to the car bell
Consequently the car struck the horse,
and broke his leg. The driver and
wagon were unharmed.

A wreck occurred this morning at
Pomona in which two men were seri
ously, though not fatally hurt. Train
No. 33 was running a little late, ap-

proaching the derailing switch at the
Pomona unterlocking plant. The Wins

m train was due and the signal
was set to stop No 33 but engineer J.
P. Mingate says he did not see it and
rushed ahead. Tho switch being open
for the Winston train and locked
against 33, the engine was derailed,
and fell into the ditch, catching Win-gat- e

end the fireman Ed Towns under
it. On examination it was found that
Wingate's leg waa broken, while Towns
had a rib fractured and htt too, was
bruised and burned. Roth men were
taken to St. Leo's hospital.

The students of the colored A & M.

College presented a play entitled "The
Evolution of the N- - gro" to an unusu
ally crowded house last night as part of
their commencement program.

Yesterday two young girls who were
employed in the Guilford Benbow were
taken to St. Leo's hospital. They
came here a few days ago from Ashe- -

ville and wore taken ill soon after their
Hir'val.

The local union of carpenters No.

1432 of Greensboro after May 1st

will adopt a nine-hou- r scule of work
for one day. Mr. T. F. Causey, re-

cording secretary has eo notified the
members of the union and he is also
written a lette,' to that effect to each
of the carpenters of Greonsboro.

Mr. I Thamer Armfield died at the
home of his yesterday aged
87 years. Mr. Armfield was born and
raised in Jamestown and will be taken
there today for burial, Mr. Armfield
was a devoted member of the I'rimi-tiv- e

Baptist church.

Beaueiful women can have the best
things in the world, for there is none so

inhuman as to refuse anything to a
pretty woman. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea makes beautiful women.
3o cents. For aalc by F. S. Duffy.

Insurance Company Re Insure.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, N. C, April 27. Insurance

Commissioner Young is notified that
the American Fire Insurance Company

of Philadelphia, because of heavy losses

at San Francisco, has in the

Commercial Union of London which is

doing business In North Carolina and

this step makes all policies absolutely

safe.

Let us fill your preecrtpUons. War-

ren 'a Drug Otore.

Ptraoo a Croat Featara.

Special to Journal
, New Orleans, April 57.- - The Cor,

federate reunion closed today with s

grand parade. It was one of the nwet

notabla and beautiful feataree of any

occasion of Confederate meetings.

Martnea and sailors of the CruUcr Co-

lombia formed a part the brocsasLon

sad the aasjaaJ fnr starUf tho parade

WU the report (reca a gTia oa board of

thai boat.

ftoTfltty la Aectntf Volcano

Special to Journal:
Hapten, April tt.-K- W gdwsrd and

Qoeen Alexandra arrived hare today

sad wCl r to the top of Mt Vent-tiu- a,

.
i !

Riia Cietea Diatrtai
Special to) oomal:

Baa Fraaaiaaa,' April f?.-- gli boon

heary and thfUif rata baa rswed ssweh

itetreao oatonf tbo botBeWas people

bar who ra dweOln bt teats, la
wr eaaea thef afp84 far adanMew

tohooawt the people Wsa refoeed

U M Ihri In. Troop bawcrar, taM
te tha ' af tha Mfrsrrr oast imas
ed In tbo oWs, .

OAn1
.

Revised Fermuli For a number of years requests have come to me from a multitude of grateful friends, urging that
ut be given a slight lax t'.ive qua'ity. I have been experimenting with a laxative addition for quite a length of

time, and now feel gratified to announce to the friends of Pe-ru-- that I have incorporated such a quality in the medi-cin- e

which, in my opinion, can oi ly enhance iu well-know- n beneficial character. "S. B. HaRTMaN, M. D."

) oooooooooooaoo4

CopyrlahledTHpe
By

SCHLOSS Bkyi. A CO.

Fine Clothes Mokere
Baltimore 'and NewTYorIt

oosasessssessaatteoor

FAIR PIE

IO

Commencing MONDAY

APRIL 30TH.

CREATION !

5c.

FAC SIMILE REPRODUCTION AMID THE I'.I.AZK AN'i ' , I ITT K It ()''

io BIG- - SHOWS
NECK-WE-AR

SPECIALTIES
BIGGEST ! GREATEST : GRANDEST I

UNSURPASSED AND UN APPROACH ED HV ANY OUT OK DOOR
AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE THAT HAS VEK T(H !...i THE SOUTH

CLKAN! WHOLKSOMK! ,M()K.L! INSTIII.CriVK !

Are Always Urea.
"1 hope every man

and woman who
suffers will give
Peruna a trial and
bo as grateful at
my husband and
myself."
Doctored a Year.

"Mian Anna Me-Oln- n,

161 Plain St.,
Provideuce, R. 1.,
writes:

'1 wish to let yon
know of the good
your medicine has
done for me. J had
what the doctors
called hearttrouble.

1 had been doctoring for a year before I

tried your Pcrnna. I sunered the moat
with pain in my head.
A Friend Advised Peruna.

"One day a friend of mine told me of
yonr Peruna, so 1 got a bottle. After a
week's nse of it I began to feel belter.

"At first I could not oat, sleep or
work, but I have at last found that the
medicine that would cure me was yon
Peruna.
A New Woman.

"My face has a good color now. I hin
a new woman. I thank you very much."
Followed Dr. Mailman's Advice.

Mrs. Viola Marshall, 420 West Mason
stroet, Hpringfleld, 111., writes:

"Two months ago whon I sought your
advice, I had gotten so weak that 1 had
to lie down most of the time.
Praising Peruna.

"1 began taking your Peruna and now
I feel like a new woman.

"I shall never e. ase praising Peruna,
nor thanl.lne It. Uartman for his kind
advjee."

THE PEOPLE

Prove The Quality

of Our Ice Cream

If they didn't like tho delicious ar-

ticle re have, they would not patronize
us. Come and tea for yourselves.

We also sell the beat brands of cigars
and tobpeco.

Crescent Tobacco
Company.
D. Barrinton

MANAGER.

We think that we are offer-

ing the best and most perfect
working blue flame oil cook-

ing range you ever ww. Come
in and let us demonstrate it
for you. Saves you all kinds
of discomfort in hot weather.

Waters China Store

NEW EERH CQIT0!l OIL S

FERTILIZER IMS
:

NffrrcTvCM or

Cotton 'Seed : Prelects

.. 2:1 .:.;;

NEW BERNN. C

rrrtiT A'sn V;t, hfrr, iia
Ia.t Ii-- j a I k a.

rVJwwr rv ONE

1UW BCIU WEEK

"This was caused by indigestion and
female trouble I suffered agonies and
vn afraid to ho loft alone.
Completely Lxhausted.

'At times I us afraid to stand on my
feet and to attempt to do any house-
work was on I of the question.

"One day I read nil advertisement of

Peruna and its wonderful cures and I
dceided to try it.
.Vei Life and Vigor.

"Mv hushand biouplit home one lot-tl- e

and heforc thai tiottle whs half pne
I fel t new li fe and new vlyor.

"That tired, hopeless feeling left me,

hccaii to cat and my food nourished
me. I could walk and do my work

il houl fainting.
I'eruna's Wonderful Work.

"1 took several bottles during the
summer and fall and cannot praise It
enough for the wonderful work it did
for me.

"When 1 feel 1 red or tarrvoanfromany
taue a, few doses of JYrunii cure me.

15c.

35c.

Episcopal Church

Screen Doors,
Pamid IW.nf. Haiti MiUrUl,

RANGE?.

Mill Sup'y. Co.
147.

Highland Park
ior(4 midway MtM) U wtir
Grwffufc, with rar mif la sitbf

per month,' without Interest
$400 to $750,. according to

Ladies' heavy embroidered Stock
Collars, both in long ends and V

Shape, in Wh t- White and Pink,
White am! I V. and Black.
White and Red. all washable only-Heav- y

embroidered Collars and
Cuffs Sfis. entirely new, the only
thing on the market like it, the set.

Under Hie Auspices ol The Knights of Pythias

snTSPECIAL EXCURSION TRAINS EVFUY DAY '

GRAND BAND CONCEHTS HOURLY l. IV. r "I M cjuarn. t

CHALLENGE CONCERT BAND !

FUN FAST AND FURIOUS SOMKTHIV. DOIM, .EVERY MINI'TE '

MEET YOUR FRIENDS ON "THE PIKE !'

Pierce Amusement Company,
A. L. PIERCE. D rect-.- r (,n.

GEO. S. M ARR, F.DNF.Y RIIXiK. HENRY HIHD;oD.
(en. Agt. Adverluiir.g Contracting Agt

J M Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288

01 Pollock St Opp.

Screen Wire and

CREATION 1

5c. Drink
t'j. MslWbdo. Hesth and Mill.fan Taint,

WMevt, Doors and Blind.
- FULL LINE COOK rovt AND

Gaskill Hdw. &
; I'MUNt;

Buy A Lot in
?l Ward, NVfoTit City. Hi fmwtiy is
t Korfeft ad U JtmHtmm F.rpoaiUosj

'TERMS 5. and $10.00
or te until paid for. Lou

Dr. Pepper's Phos-Ferrate- s

THE BEST HEALTHFUL DRINK I

COMPOSED OF WHEAT AND IRON WITH PEPSIN

BOTTLED DY

GROWN BOTTLING WORKS
PHONE 103. -- 22 CRAVXN STREET.

iocauon. i

C. T. PUMPHREY, Hotel ! tare! ton Kcw Bern, N. C c
HIGHLAND PARK SYTIDICATE. rn,n ' V f pnmns.X0 Tfitn Elrrct. I. k Va


